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/HOLIDAY»
TRUNKS
Ws-tlan sufrply your wants In 

trunks, whatever they may hi 
any size or style-—made to order.
It desired.

Tou will find our prlcee Cheap
er than elsewhere. We have our 
own factory on the premises.

HAMILTON 
AM business 

8 directory

1

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Improved Service to the 

Centre of
PITTSBURGH

fast express trains

\

Hamilton
Happenings ■ax .

m

( NUKIITOl IOTDA
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SEE- 

SCRIBKR8.18 ■HOTEL ROYAL
sSWffiS
otter, rooms 17 l#t Arcade
Bull dime. Pkoae IMS. :
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EAST & CO.-when he was thrown out of a carriage.
Girl Bitten by a Dog.

Mabel PhlUlps, a little girl living at 
SlO south Carollno-street, was badly 
bitten by a dog yesterday afternoon, 
and nine stitches were required to dress 
her wound».

J. 1. Burton, whoee first attempt to 
fly an aeroplane which he had con
structed, a short time ago, met with 
the destruction of It, says he -Will 
shortly begin to build another one like 
It.

The County of Wentworth will enter 
an appeal against the decision of Judge 
Snider In awarding Andrew Hunter 
$200 damages and- costs for Injuries 
which he received as the result of his 
horse getting scared at a pile of coal 
which was placed at the side of the 
read, and running away. .

L* amu»:---- '

Majestic Be”®?* 10c
The only cool spot in town.

VAUDEVILLE

T
■«KSJSÆVSiA!: r-ioJ1.”-’”'. s-îss-îr-

Buffet-Parlor*Cars*and Cafe Car.^Day Tralae, «tee»l»« Cars oa Night
Th. equipment o,«!l«&, dee.gned to give

th* TYm Pen n» y 1 vYn la* *Ra üroaîTcaf e <Care°»ûpply an excellent eervloe on

the IcSlitc attractions of the route, through the picturesque Allegheny 
Valley aid ?he Lake Region of New York, enhance greatly the pleaeure of

Zs'hs-i’sstsstïissi 'oVAsKvsn:
A, m .......................Dor6 .m

Paee*Bger Traffic Manager.

y l —LAKE 8IMC0E 
SPARROW LAKE 

MUSKOKA LAKES 
PARRY SOUND

'---- AND SUDBURY
Summer Time Table
Lv. Un. Stn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 5.18 p.m. 
Arrive 1030 a.m., 5 p.m., 0.15 p.m.

IE REDUCE THE KURDS 
COMMITTEE SUCEESTS IT

Ol
ol

LIMITED SIs -Ol

300YONQEST. e B-
tlo6—Greet Act»—9. Don't ml»» It.

me
Board of Education Put Thru a Lot 

of Salary Increases .—- Will 
Issue $62,0Q,0 Debentures-

el<i1 r
«I

bel'
val'THE LAKE SHORE 

EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

run* through to Sudbury,, making con
nection» at Bala Park ana Lake Joseph 
for all parte of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Observation-Dining-Parlor 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. trains.

Ticket Offlçe» corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

I General Passenger Agent tl
Be

HAMILTON, July 1.—(Special).—The 
committee sent a recommen- 

clty council to reduce the
II that

lu-finance puVACATION TRIPSf. dation to the
number of wards. City Clerk Kent sug
gested four wards reducing the num 
her of aldermen from II to 12, an 
to have a board of control, No dell- 
nlte recommendation an to number 
was made to council. .

The committee decided to pay the 
regular fee to the Ktnrade Jurors. One 
hundred dollars was granted to the 
Victoria Order of Nurses for an edu- 
cative campaign on behalf of pure milk 
for Infante. Alderman Guy was ap
pointed to the committee from the dif
ferent cities along Lake Ontario agi- 

for a deeper Burlington Canal 
and the widening of the Welland 
ranal. A grant of 160 was made to 
the Hamilton Swimming Club for sou
venirs for the August regatta.

The board of education put thru an
other bunch of salary Increases, with 
not even a murmur of dissent. Becre- 

was Increased

Cars the
i I

"LE." RULES ST. PAUL 
BIC CONVENTION ON

A. board
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Phoae Male BIT». everybody should take a vacation55

SCARB0R0’ BEACH INLAND NAVIGATION. MUSKOKA AND LAKE OF BAYS
11.06 noon and 2.05 a.m. (A)

TEMAGÀMI AND COBALT
2.06 a.m. (A) and 10.20 p.m.

Physicians, lawyers, judges, .clergy
men business men all believe It pay. 
to »et away tor a brief period from 
îhegevery-dyay grind. Our Southern 

friends come thousands of miles at 
great expense to enjoy the glorious 
climate of the -Highlands of On
tario.” within a few hours’ ride of 
Toronto, the gateway city for tour
ist travel. There Is not a clerk or 
mechanic who should'not be able to 
spend a few day's or weeks at. Some 
of the nearby resorts, forgetting 
cares, and breathing the pure air 
out In the woods, streams and rivers 
and lakes, and come back renewed 
In health—won't, that pay?

i
F RE cl-ZENO,0 JORDANaTiMO

Sensational Open-Air Aerial

■* theBUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
25,000 Delegates and Visitors 

Are Present and Whele City 
is at Their Disposal

i of a
the acts

■c-6"

HIPPODROME ALGONQUIN PARK
2.06 a.m. (A> and-1.30 p.m. on

ite biMiss Alice DeGaraio (assisted by 
Mr. Kenyon), Gymnastic Novelty, 
Ardo * Eddo, Comedy Bar Experts.

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
8.06 a.m. and 10.20 p.m.

0 ,rd.Route.
Leave Toronto (Sunday excepted) 

7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m„ 5.15 p.m.

Cur Ticks? Omcw.-Oround Fleer of Trader» Bee* 
Building, end'd. F. Webeter’i. Telephone U. MM.
B Hope Tjcxr.ri ox Bali a, City Tlchet Offlce. TrUeri

g wheth
>n of » 
1 by poi 
e remal 

■ I find-

ROSE WENTWORTH -FRENCH RIVER
10.20 p.m.r ST. PAUL, Minn., July (Special.)' 

—Thousands of delegatee are attending 

the 24th International convention of 
Christian Bndeavprers.

In his annual message Rev. Francis 
E, Clark, president o-t the united so
ciety, said that the mission of the so
ciety was to be the training school of 
the' church, and urged endeavorers to 
strive for one million new members 
before 1811,

The trustees re-elected President 
Clark and all the other officers and 
•trustees whose terms had expired.

Even the city lamp posts-are welcom
ing the endeavorers, pf whom 16,000 
as delegates and fully 10,000 more as 
alternates and guests of the' city are 
estimated to be present. Each post on 
the downtown "ways of light" bears 
on the large white globe surmounting 
the pedestal the familiar "Ç. E." em
blem of the society, while flags and 
banners decorate the places of meeting 
of delegatee, who come from all the 
world.

The delegates represent 71,000 differ
ent societies, with a membership of 
3,500,000. The meetings of the week 
number 100 and the speakers on the of
ficial program number 150,

In all the city parks, the park board 
has. created magnificent floral tribute» 
to the visitors and tlie flcfwer beds bear 
the characteristic symbols of the or
ganization done in thousands of beau
tiful blooms. At the hotels the decora
tions are In keeping with the week.

The principal sessions are being held 
In the municipal auditorium, with a 
maximum seating capacity of 10,500. 
The other meetings require practically 
every church In the «central portion of 
the city. In addition to which private 
halls and meeting places have been re
served.
• The numerous special departments 
and exhibits are housed In the Im
mense guards’ armory, which, drill hall 
and parlors alike, Is turned over to the 
visitors. State and provincial head
quarters bave been reserved at the va
rious hotels and In downtown office 
buildings and halls.

The unique event of the wee 
parade of thousands of endeavorers 
this evening at 6 o'clock, matching In 
divisions by^ states, provinces \ftnd for
eign countries, to the steps and lwn 
of'the new Minnesota State CapRol, 
where a song service was held. WII-/ 
llam Jennings Bryan, an enthusiastic 
member of the society, addressed the 
delegates on ' behalf of 
States, and George Nichols, a member 
of parliament, spoke for England and 
Canada.

On Saturday evening at the auditor
ium notable men from Alaska, Japan, 
Africa, China, India, Mexico, England 
and the United States will address an 
Immense camp lire.

An odd feature of the convention Is 
an International Christian Endeavor 
Museum, to be opened to-morrow, Com
prising 8400 exhibits from every,coun
try and nation in the world where 
Christian Endeavor work is being proy 
seeuted.

Î GEORGIAN BAT
11.60 a.m., via Penetang and 80,000 

' Islands. theCAMP IS MAKING GOflfl 
AND AREA EXTENDING

HANLAN'S
POINT

it 1»r TO-DAY
EASTERN 
LEAGUE 
ROOHIITIR - TORONTO

Two Game», One Admiaeion 
- - 4 P.M.

tary-treaeurer Foster 
'8400 with an annual Increase Of *100 
to a maximum of. *2200/ A. E. Wilcox, 
manual training teacher, was increas
ed to *1000, and Drill Inspector Syme 
of the collegiate *100, with an annual 
Increase of *100 until *1000 Is reached. 
Others are; Caretakers: 8. Alllngham, 
Carojlne-street School School, from 
*626 to *460 a year: H. Voelko, King 
Edward, *650 to *676; Thomas God- 
sell, Queen Victoria, *600 to *650; F. 
Walters, Ryerson, *800 to *800; A. 
Clark, Went worth-street, $800 to *800; 
W, McVey, West-avenue, *500 to *560; 
Mrs. MoKenziç, Stlnspn-street, *526 to 
*550; A. J, Painter, the manual teacher, 
was increased 150 ft year, and Miss 
Bennetto, principal of Pic ton-street 
School, *800 to *1000 a year. The fol
lowing appointments were made to the 
teaching staff: Misa Nina Duncan, Nel
lie Evans, Maygaçet Fleck, Mar)' Hill, 
Helen Husband, Grace McHaffle, Elsa 

’ MoLeod, Margaret Medley. A recom
mendation was passed favoring the 
tearing down of the Victoria-avenue 
School and the erection of a new one. 
A deputation of ward seven also fav
ored tearing down Welllngton-etreet 
School. They said the Victoria-avenue 
tichool was dangerous. Frank E, 
Brancht was appointed Instructor in 
machinery at the new technical school 
at *1200 a year; Julian H. Thomas, 
Instructor In forge room, at *800 a 
year; . Henry N. Nold, Instructor In 
electrical department, at *1200. The 
matter of taking over the art - school 
was left In abeyance and the salary 
of Caretaker Davidson of the Collegiate 
institute was Increased to *2250. To 
provide additional school accommoda
tion and to cover the Increased cost 
of the technical school It was decided 
to Issue debentures for *60,000. It was 

• decided to go ahead with the erection 
of an addition to the Barton-street 
tichool and the tenders were awarded: 
LMasonry and brick work, W. H. Coop
er, *17,872; carpenter work, Joseph Cal
vert, 17036; plumbing, Drake and 
Avery, *8188; plastering, Arnold Clap- 
ham, *1813; painting, D, Kemp, *1562; 
roofing, J. E. Riddell, *686; Iron Stairs, 
K. Ü. Olmstead, *1710. Total, **8,863.

• Nina Quigley, 478 North Welllrigton- 
street, took a fit on a street car this 
afternoon and fell off. She was only 
slightly Injured.

Made Lawyer Apologize.
! Magistrate Jell's this morning lined 

Hugh Hayes, who has the refreshment 
privileges at Dundurn Park, $4u for 
«citing ice cream on Sunday. It was a 
«Kcond offence. Hayes' excuse was that 
he sold cakes and threw the Ice cream 
In as a chaser. His lawyer, A, M. 
Lewis, accused the magistrate of being 
vindictive, because Hayes was before 
him before and the magistrate made 
him apologize before he proceeded fur
ther with the case.

The longshoremen employed by the 
Mutual Steamship Company, who went 
on strike yesterday, returned to their 
Jibs this morning without getting the 

j " Increase asked for.
City Clerk Kent has been notified by 

the attorney-general's department, that 
it Is not the intention of the govern
ment to Increase the fees of the Kin- 
rude Jurors, as It does not want to 
establish a precedent.

City Engineer McCollum Is suffering 
from the effects < t the accident which 
lie met with In Toronto on Sunday,

ActLAKE couchiching
8.06 a.m., 12.06 noon, 1.30 and 10.1» 

p.tn.
Is BASEBALL Act a 'i 

list be fl 
tiled to 

Under 
Mincies «

E You can obtain for the asking an 
Illustrated publication on Muskoka. 
l,ake Simcoe, Severn River, Lake of 
Bays, Maganetawân River, Georgian 
Bay, Algonquin Park, Temagaml, 
Cobalt. French River, Mackinac, 
Lake Superior, River St. Lawrence, 
Sea Coast or Mountain Resorts, all 
of which are reacned by the GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

STONY LAKE
7.60 a.m. and 1.60 p.m.K For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

8fc Catharines, Welland
Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 

at 8 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday *1.23 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days .......................................... fl.SO
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days ...................................................................$3.00
PORT DALHOUSIH, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday ................... «
For Information phone Main 2653.

edtf

2 P.M.
|6ame To-morrow^

Lacrosse Championship
CITY RIVALS MEET

♦
WHITE MOUNTAIN* AND SEA

SIDE RESORTS
9 a.m. and 10.16 p.m.

.1
M! What is Ising Accomplished by 

Many of the Energetic Com
panies at Gowganda

aeetstan• \
of t

le of Ed j 
ed- mennb< 
, school I 
r, while li

(A) Sleeper open 8.20 p.m.

Call at City Offlce, northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209. remal 

b bouI* r.OeThe news that is being received from 
Gow Ganda by way of official reports 
from company engineers to their direct
ors, through the press and other chan
nels of Information, Indicates that the 
camp is meeting fully the high expec
tations of those who first predicted Its 
possibilities. Many properties that have 
been developed quietly have been re
ported upon most favorably. These In
clude the Burk-Remey, the O’Brien, 
Gow Ganda Mines, Limited, the O'Kel
ly, the Welsh, Milne, the Silver Age 
and a score of others. The reports are 
uniformly of progress, the work being 
marked by results that Indicate returns 
later for money Invested.

The public have been permitted to 
follow more closely the work on some 
of the 'big properties on which massive 
silver was exposed at the surface. The 
Bartlett has occupied a leading place 
and the progress made has been almost 
without precedent In the mining records 
of the silver country. Another splendid 
property, the Boyd-Gordon, drifting at 
the 75 foot level, has made new dis
coveries In the drift to the north and 
south. Another mine which will con
tribute to the stability of Gow Ganila 
Is the Reeve-Dable, a wonderfully 
mineralized property. Silvers, Limited, 
and the Mann also rank very high 
In the estimates . of mining 

To the east of the lake

:er
lalifledHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list :

.............. New Amsterdam

...............................Potsdam ^
................'.............. Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, on» of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. it.
General Passenger Agent,

' tl
inSTEAMERS TO

RONTO & KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILY

m IîTECUMSEHS quent to
Dlneen'd 

■can onlj 
on a mal 

i) schools.

»

The Tourists’ 
Muskoka Lake Route

July 13 ............
July 20 
Aug. 3 ....

VS.

FOR 1000 ISLANDS,T0R0NT0S
SCAR B0R0 BEACH

Saturday, July 10

t t
Running all the Rapids to Montreal.

...... $12 60

.......... 23 60

.......... 32 50
................................... 43 60
Included on above

thef
upon, a 
ers died 
e I» disq

athletic
GROUNDS

1000 Island* and return ....
Montreal and return..............
Quebec and return ...................
Saguenay and return..

Meal* and berth 
rate*.

Ticket Office, 2 King-street East.

fl MELVILLE. 
Toronto, Gat. THROUGH TRAIN 

leaves Toronto at 11.36 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Bala, Parry 
Sound. Point au Baril, Sudbury an<t 
intermediate pointe.
Direct connection at Bala Rltb 
steamers for all

edtf

min g u; 
lodglns 
m was

EDUCATIONAL. .
3456

Play Rain or Shine—3 p. m.
Street Car» to the Gate.
Plan opens Thureday at Web
ster's, Corner King .and Yonge, 
and Love’s, 189 Yonge Street. 

RBSKRVED SEATS 7Sc

Muskoka Lakes Resorts
and at Point au Baril with steamer 
Ophlr for
Point au Baril Hotel and Resort»,
Through cafe-parlor car Toronto to 
Sudbury.

Argyle Steamship Co.,
■ LIMITED mi

'edagi
Steamer Argyle LOCAL TRAIN

leaves Toronto at 8.00 a.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, for Bolton, Palgrave, 
Tottenham, Beeton, Allieton, Cralg- 
hurat, Bala, Muskoka and Intermedi
ate point».

UPPER LAKE STEAH0HIP» 
leave Owen Sound at 6.00 p.m. for 
-goo," Port Arthur, and Fort Wil
liam, as follows.
Monday, SS. "Alberta". Tueedyy, 88. 
"Keewatln"; Wednesday, 88. Atha
basca"; Thursday, 88. "Manitoba"; 
Saturday, 88. "Aeslnlbola."
Direct connection at Fort William 
for Winnipeg and all Canadian 
northwest and Pacific Coast point». 
STEAMSHIP EXPHESS leaves To
ronto et 1 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thureday, Saturday, 
connecting with steamships at Owea 
Hound.
Through Cleveland Sleeper leave»
Toronto at 7.10 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday
Through Pittsburg Sleeper leave»
Toronto at 7.10 p.m. dally, exetpt 
Sunday.
Time-tables and full Information 
from your nearest C.P.R. agent, or 
write R L. Thompson, DPA, To
ronto.

—i.;k
ONTARIO

WHITBY, ONT.. 
Canada

35 i ing hi 
Ity of 
y and 
music 1

with Whitby, 
Port Hope and LADIES’

COLLEGE

Connecting Toronto 
Oshawa, Bow.manvllle, , ,r „
Cobourg, and at Olcott Beach. N.Y., for 
all. point» fn New York State.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursion to Olcott Beach, N.Y., only 50c 
return. *

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages
i! if New management. Everything flret- 

claws. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing boating, etc. Cool breeze». Spacious 
verandah», pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington, . Ont. ______________ __

iIDEAL HOME LIFE la X Wailful
"TtMu. Cm* çyt.^-.Th Â'ï'.toortîy*1*’

i£d thM W uf\oclti aulti.r. U»t *»»• Ux » Cl.ri.tU 
Hona Tor cs»o»ioby w. _ * * _.RevVj. J. HARE. PhJ>« Principe!.

ssd.—E.men.
the Boneall and Blackburn have splen
did discoveries, which Indicate the ex
tent of the field and It* splendid out-

A:
rts hi 
id.—H

the EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE
Jtrôk. Uptown Ticket Offlce, 4M) Yonge ht. 

Phone Main 1788.
Wharf Phene* Main 7808 and 7880.

A;
ive pa;t ARSENICiN THE DRUGS big. bull eland, one lioness and two 

In addition, both haveI one
rhlnoceroae». 
been successful In bringing down a 
large variety of other game. ■

Toronto’s Most theoii
Result of Inland1 Revenue Expert Ex

amination of Samples.

OTTAWA, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
examination by the inland revenue de
partment of a number of drugs, as 
found on the Canadian market, for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether 
any of these contained distinct traces 
of arsenic, «hows that while most sam
ples were practically free from the poi
son, arsenic was found tv be distinctly 
present In certain sulphates and par
ticularly In phosphate of soda.

The amounts were not *o large as 
to be alarming, but were sufficient to 
make It Impossible to regard those 
drugs as meeting proper requirements; 
448 samples of sulphate of magnesia, 
sulphate od soda and phosphate- of soda 
examined showed 336 containing no ar
senic, while 86 did.

pJSHpx lediatt
•nee

Central Hardware Storethe Untied AID TO NORMAL STUDENTS
Department Help» Pupil» In North

ern Ontario.

Class
T'- A.

Plant
as 3;T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N ROUTE flit.In Its efforts.to encourage education 

In the more or less scattered district* 
of Northern Ontario, a new -lire ha* 
been adopted by the department of 
education.

A circular Just Issued by the minister 
read as follows: "The depart.-ne;r. of 
education will pay *1.60 a week of the 
cost of board and lodgings-of all resi
dents of the districts where ordinary 
place of abod.t Is outside of a radius 
ot twenty miles from North Bay. and 
the railway fare of all. such residents 
outside of a radius of 100 mllea." 

e The new normal school at North Bay 
"will open for the first time In Septem
ber, and Is one .of four established 
by the department in the past eighteen 
months, the others being at Hamilton, 
Peterboro and Stratford.

In the older parts of th■; province 
there are not mjyny whose residence Is 
outside the 100 mile limit, but. In the 
northern part, with Its great distances, 
students are obliged to came hundreds 
of miles. •

In addition to the normal schools,
■ five new district summer schools have 
| been opened at Sault Ste. M arie, Gore 

that first 1 Ijav- Gravenhurst, Brace,bridge ar.d 
1 1 Port Artlfur.

These schools are designed to enable 
those who are . engaged during the 
normal school term to take courses 
during vacation that will entitle them 
to a renewal of their temporary cer
tificates.

Leave Bay-street. Toronto, 8 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 10.45 a.m.. 6.80 p.m.

Hamilton Saturday 6 .30 p.tn., In-

plan
Leave

stead of 6.30 p.m. Im
76c $2.50Return

FaieI1;*1* 50o
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
60c RETURN ON 2 P.M. TRIP

Grlmehy Park ................................... .
Brantford, return .....................•_...............“*'5?

Special rates via Boat and return G. 
T.K. and C.P.R.

MACAS8A and MODJE8KA leave To
ronto 9.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.. 5.30 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. and 
7.30 p.m. Special trips Wednesday and 
Saturday. 136tf

Tickets honored on all steamer».

meet Ini 
Socletj 

frunswldTinners’Hand and Bench 
Snips

ASK TO SEE THE “VULCAH”

SUMMER RESORTS........... 81.25
lea.‘The Minnicoganashene’

(265 Acres)

qual
tStarts Young.

Eleven-year-old Charlie Oxtoby of 405 
Parllameftt-street set out yesterday to 
«poll the Egyptians. Instead he fell In 
with a Jewish ragpicker, *M. Apple- 
ban tn, 53 Centre-avenue. He purloined 
the wheel» from hi» piuheart and wtus 
trying to aeel them when caught by 
P. C. Tripp.

the 
Ovlnclal 
-t King 
H healt

Georgian Bay, three hours’ ride fromon
STREET RAILWAY UNIFORMS Toronto.

Delightful walks through pines; good 
fishing: launches, sail boats, skiffs and 
canoes for hire; lawn tennis, blHlarde 
and pavilion for dancing; open fire
places; accommodation ror 260; lighted 
by gas.

This beautiful resort opens June 26, 
with special rates up to July 15 and 
after Sept. 1. Apply to ,

J. Malcelmson, Manager.

w.Grievance to Be Adjusted as a Mat
ter of Bookkeeping.

The street railway men appear to be- 
in a fair way to, have an adjustment 
of the grievance respecting new uni
form*. The trouble arose over the 

I view of the management that new uni- 
| forms »huuld be obtained by all for 
■ May 1. This conflicted with the agree- 
! ment with the men.

The agreement stipulates 
year men pay full price; second year ! 
men half, and third year men be sup
plied with uniforms free of eost.

The irreir'a Interpnrtatlon was that 
that they should not be called upon to 
pay for a new uniform until they have 
worked a year, and subsequently on 
the same basis. Men, however, who 
are put on after May must not get 
the full benefit qf the agreement' If fill 
uniforms had to be replenished on 
May 1.

It Is now understood that the matter 
| will be treated as one of bookkeeping, 
j and eaoh can be treated Individually 

on a 12 month basis.

oglca
Ho

, wh
frAIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 

Temperance Street

-V
The

!

Grand Trunk Route
Change of Time Parry Sound 

Divleion.

ask that an embargo be again placed 
upon the export ol tan berk.

The main argument used wae that 
the easy export of bark to the United 
States had resulted In a great scarcity 
of Che. article for Canadian manufac
turers.

When Mr. Cochrane was appointed 
minister, he made an Investigation Into 
the effect of the embargo then In force, 
as it had to do with lumbermen who 
were working provincial limit*.

He found that thousands of cord* 
were piled up, unable to find a market, 
and that price* at different points In 
the United States were double why; 
was paid In Canada.

The Contest Manager con
siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Five Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confhsed with 
the ballots of the third 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of July 10th-

• •

Minnicoganashene I'.O.,
Georgian Bay.

-A]

Jl.6.8,14,17.20.23,26,29Effective this date, trips of Steamer 
Waublc to Point au Baril ale discon
tinued. Steamer leaves Parry Sound 
at 0.30 a.m.. instead of 7.00 a.m.

Full Summer Service Mackinaw 
Division.

«

SUMMfcR RESORTS
GRIMSBY PARK

Tfl O C N T___U'ompletelF fors-I U ntlV I-----iwhed cottage, heal
locality, $35 per season. Apply P. 
Rutherford, World Office. edtf

Four rips weekly to Mackinaw, 
leaving olllngw&od and Owen Sound 
on . Tuesdays, Thursdays,. Fridays and 
Saturdays ,

Through Port Arthur and Fort Wll- 
leave Sarnia Mondays,-i I llam steamers 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Wednes
day and Saturday steamer., rur. rough 
to Duluth. 4

Tickets and all Information from 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldersleeve, Mgr., Colllogwood.
C. H. Nicbolsoa, Traffic Mgr., Sarnia.

A* a result tho 
embargo wa* removed at that time.

Mr. Cochrane will consider the re
quest., "" -

Edward Malcolm, a farmer's wife, took, j 
a dose of purls Green and Is dead. . ’

Fred Fisher, son of Aid.' Fisher, *and-i ] 
firmer head agent df the f'oekshutt 1 
Plow Company a; Ottawa, died to-daXj 1 
aged 26.

The local trades and tabor council» | 
pc seed a resolution In which resent-, ^ 
ment is expressed against the cjtYi j 
council for retaining the services of <| 
Aid. -Moffat, a* chairman of the bcarfi J 
of works. He 1* agent of the Westru- 
mlte Paving Company. A fling »»»* 

'taken at other city officials Interested J 
In the company, which has civic con
tract*.

Mrs. Mary Lyle, mother of Aid Tlihfi- g 
l.yle, while alighting from an vpfiW J 
car, fell and fractured im lag. ' ,J j

j !
8\

BOY DROWNS AT BRANTFORDRoosevelt Bags Raging Lion.
N'AIVASH A, British East Africa. 

July 8.—The Roosevelt expedition Is en
joying good hunting and all the mem
bers of the party are well. This In
formation Was brought Into Nalvasha 

.to-daÿ by courier from the Sotlk dlx- 
ti-lct.

Mr! Roosevelt has killed a splendidly 
maned, lion," one lioness and four rhi
noceroses. He brought down the lion 
while the beast was In full charge, the 
bullet penetrating the middle of the 
chest. Kermlt Rooeeyelt ha* secured

»
kl135

Wa» Carried Into Deep Water—Farm- 
eria Wife Suicides,

BRANTFORD. July 8.—(tiprolal.)— 
Htrbert Miller, 12-year-old son of 
Jacob Miller, farmer, residing near 
Dt ndas, who was visiting here, was 
drowned in the Grand Rlvi- th1» morn
ing. Miller, who could not swim- 
went In to bathe and waiypwrled by 
the rapids Into a deep holfir 

At Oakland village laall night. Mrs.

fl
EMBARGO ON JAN BARK

i
i*. Easy Export to United States Denudes 

Canadian Market.

A deputation headed by W. D. 
Beardmore and E. Q. Morley, secretary 
of the Toronto Board of Trade, waited 
upon Hon. Frank .Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, yesterday to

[tip on
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Better then 
Anthracite Coal 
and much cheaper

7c. per Struck Bushel at the Gas Works

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ORDER NOW
CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

OF TORONTO Coh# Officer
269 FRONT St. E., Phone M. 288

6ENUINE GAS COKE
Nut, Stove and EU Sizes

Heed Office,
19 TORONTO St., Phone M. 4143

“îSAJr HANLAN’S
POINT

His First AppesrsnM^to
JAMES

J.
Will spsr 3 (est round» with S«m B»r»»r, 
sad »l»o some local tsl«nt—Exhibition» of 
BoxioS, Bag Punching and Shadow Fighting.

Reliable Service
In Accurate

EYE TESTING
The methods we employ are 

scientific and accurate, gnd the 
only ones that can be relied on.

If you feel uneasy In your 
spectacles, don’t hesitate^ to call 
and see us.. Always glad to help 
or advise you If you require 
glasses or not.

F.E.LÜKE, Refracting 
Optician

leaner of Marriage Licenses. 
USB YONGE STREET

Opes Saturday Afternoon*

i>*0F

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

| Niagara Central Rou rt
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